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.JOURNAL
OF THE PROCEEDINGS

BISHOPS, CLERGY AND LAITY.
OI'TBE

.

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
_TO

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

The City 01 Philadelphia, from Tuesday, Septembel' 8th, to
Friday, September t 8th, t 195.

LIST OF THE MEMBERlJ
01' Till:

BOUSE

OF

CLERICAL AND LAY DEPUTIES.

From the State of New ,Tori.

Rev.John Bisset.-Rev. George
From the State

H. Spierin.

of New jer&ey.

Bev.Henry Waddell.-Rev. John Croes.-Joshua M. Wale
lace, Esquire.
From the State of Pennsyltlania.

Rev. William Smith, D. D.-Rev. John Andrews, D. D._
Rev. Samuel l\fagaw, D. D.-Rev. Robert Blackwell, D. D.Joseph Swift, Esquire.-Francis Gurney, Esquire.-Mr. J. B.
GiIpin.-Mr. William Stevenson.
From the State

of Delaware.

Rev. Joseph Clarkson.-Rev. George Dashiell.
From the State if Maryland.

Rev. Joseph G. J. Beml.-Bev. John Coleman.-Rev. Jam.ea~ .
Kemp.-Rev. Samuel Keene.-Samuel Johnson, Esquire_Da.
vid Kerr, Esquire.
From the State

Bev.

Sam~el S.

of Yirginia.

'M'Croskey, D. D.-Robert Andrews, Esquire.
From the State of South Carolina.

Rev. Henry Pu.rcelI, D. D.

;

.
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Silptt1t&/Jer 8; 1195.

CLERICAL~ndLay Depu~fiomtbe,diurches~n severa1
of the states, as'lembled in ChristChurch ~1,0 o'cl<Kk, A. Mand Dot being a Su8ic:j.~Dt number to .enter .uponbu.aiqellS,
A~Journed to ten.o'clock to-morrow:1Jloming. "
WEDNEIDAY,

ten o'clock, A. K

. .i.

~

The melllbers met, and a quorum be~ng formed,
. .,
The Bev. Mr. Bisset read prayers.
"
J.
Re80/ved, That this house appoint a Sec.-e~ whe ~ not a
meJl1.b.et:: Whereupop,
' " .' I.
The' Rev. James Abercrombie, second asaistant ~~jster ,of
Christ Church and St. Peter's, was unanimously chQaeri.
'
The deputies then proceeded to the: elec,tioD of a Pre.~~t,
when the Rev. Dr. William Smith was unanimously c~n. ' ~,A
Ordered, That Mr. Andrews inform the houee of Bishops, tha:
this house is now formed, and ready to proceed to busiaese, . , . t
Re8olved, That the rules of order, ~opted by the House oj.
Clerical and Lay Deputies of the last q-~nc:ralConven~~., be the
rules' for the government of this house. '. .
:"
ResrN'fJed, With the..concurrence of the house of Bi,bops, that
Mr.' Swift be appointed to request of the Mayor, the use o( two
apartments in the City HaD, for the ac~mmo.dation of the Convention, during their present session•.
The house of Bishops having transmitted to this house a message, informing,' that Bishop Provoost is ready to preach before
the Convention, agreeably to the appointment of the last General
Convention, and proposing that the delivery of the sermC?n be
P?stponed to Friday next, in order that sufficient notice may be
gIven.
Resolved, That this house agree to the said proposal, and that
the Rev. Mr. Bisset inform the house of Bishops thereof.
Re801'fJed, That Mr. Wallace, the Rev 1\lr. Bisset, the Rev.
Mr. Clarkson, Mr. Andrews, and the Rev. Dr. Purcell, be a
cemmluee to examine the credentials of the members.
. Mr. ~wift informed the house, that the use of two apartments
JD the City Ball was granted, agreeably to application.
Resolved, With the concurrence of the house ofBishops, that
the hours of sitting be from ten to three o'clock.
Adjourned, to meet ill the City Hall to-morrow at ten o'cIQck,
A. M.'
T

138
. Crl'T Il.AL~rJuJr~, It!I&J~J. A.)L
The bouse met, and the Rev. Mr. Bend read prayers.
,Tbe committee appointed to ,~amine the credentials of the'
membe1s, reppne,J, tlJa_ ~. deputIctS 'fro-n; lbe.·~·.af. New
York; "liew Jersey, ':Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Vtrgi_
nia, andSouth Carolina, had. produced satisfactory testimonials
of their appointmeot.
Resolved; .That ·this bcn~te will to-Jilorrow goiato, a: cQmmittee
r.f the whole Qn the state Of, the churcb..
. '.
" .l
'
'~;)I~. Abdrews;p,~te~-'a'1,'tO{'Os~d c~ori,t.()'atter carlO"~
9,{
die year ~t 189,' .ltt\d ·eam:m'.four of' the year ..t 7~2, respe~tl,n~ 1~
testimonIals o~~s\iry to be produced by candidates for.h~ry otat"tt
Resolved, 'rhattbe saine' be referre(['to the cornmitt~C:'ot~the
whole on the state of the church.
,
A letter was received from the Right Rev. Dr. White, of-.the
house of Bishops,· et1cloSina' sundry testiinoolaH, respeeti!:tg~the
Rev. Dr. Samuel Peters, as Bishop elect of the. church ,in 'the.
~titi'of Vermont, which we~ read and ordered to lie 00 the table.
. Mr•.Andrews presented a proposed canon to alter eanon s~ ti£
-t~e;~ f~92.~ res~cting~he officiating of ~nisters in the ~
nsq,. or WIthin the parochial cure of another clergyman, whIch
was Teadarid referred to the committee of the whole on the state
fthechUrch.
.:
" .. i
.' ,
'.
-The Honse ofBishO'(is transmitted to this house -by their SC1~
'cretary, a letter addressedto the Bishops, Clergy and Laity,
the' Protestant E~iscopal:epurchin the United States of Ametic;a,
in COn\rention.....'Philade1phia--accampanied with the follow\ng
message e " The House of Bishops have read the letter fro!D':P'ei:~
son ..atish,in North Gai'Olina,directed to the General ConvcntiOQ,
bot nbt finding it of suell a nature as' that they can act upon i~
they propose to the House,of Clerical and Lay 'Deputies, that sucli
answer be returned, signed 'by the Presidents bf 'both houses, a's
to the Presidents may appear most proper."
'
"; '.
The letter was read, and it was
, Reaolved, That this house agree to the proposal contained j~
the above message.
..
.
Adjoumed to ten o'clock to-morrow' morning.

stf

:r

or

FRJD.A.y~·tm o'c/Qc~,.

A. M.

The House met, and adiourned to attend divine service' in
Christ Church, which was perfonncdby the Rev. llr. Wad,deJl,
who read prayers, and the Right
Dr. Provoose who pr~ob·
ed the occasional sermon; immediately after which, the House
returned to the City Hall.
.....'
·A proposed canon .to prevent a congregation
~ny diocese or
state, from uniting with a church in any other diocese or state,
was received from the Bouse of. Bishops, and after being read,
was referred to the committee of the whole, on the state. of the
church.

Rev.

in.

13a
DIlrAndrcwal~.h~"p1'OpOlledi.naa • .alter the·1Ift"
thclyear'l tOJ and,the; ,.th~OD bf tJt~ -year- 1 ~~; concerning dleleamioa.f .tho" :who';are toilie'Ordained, "'blcb was
referred to the same committee.
'Resolved unintMJt. .ly, . That the th~ka' of this B~ose be ~iven
to the Right Rev.,l)r.~Provooat, for his.,.on debvered befoTe
the Convention this morning in Christ «?hur.ch, ~ that the ~v.
Dr. Blackwell; and J'oshua M. Wallace, Esqwre,. be appolltted
toptesent the thanks ciE this house, . and· to request a copy of the
sermon for publication. .
.
,. '. '.
.'
'1'he Rev. Dr. Purcbll presented testimonials from the . Con- .
vention of the state of South Carolina, relative tothe election of
the&v. Robert Smith, D. D. to the office of Bishop of the Protestant .Episcopal·Church in that state, which were read and 01'dered.tolie upon the ·table.
'. ..' .
RellolfJed, That the order of tile day be postponed till to-morrow.
'l'beauention of the-House was called by the Rev. Dr; Andrews, to the consideration of a pamphlet lately publilJhed, entitled;" Strictures on tbelove of power in the' prelacy, by 8 member of the Protestant Episcopal Assoriation in the state of South
Carolina," which he declared to be ......ent auack upon the doctrines and .discipline of 001' church, and a libel against the Douse
of Bishops, and which was alleged to be written by a member of
this Bouse••
Resolved, That it be the order of the day for Monday next, that
the Hoose, in committee of the whole, enter upon the inveatiga.\
tion ofthia charge.
.
Adjourned to ten o'clock to-merrow morning.
catioD of

SATURDAY, ten o'clock"A.M'.
The House met, and the Rev. Mr. Abercrombie read p,ayers.
The members present signed the testimonial, in such cases
prescribedby the canon, in favour of the Rev. Robert Smith,
D. D •.who had been elected to the office of Bishop of the ~o
testant Episcopal Chorch in the state of South Carolinal aad transmitted it by the Rev. Dr. Purcell, to the House of Bishops.
The House resolved itself into a committee of the whole, to
take into consideration the general state of the church, and the
Rev. Dr. Blackwell was appointed chairman.
After some time the committee rose, and the chairman reported, that they had, according to order; taken under consideration
the proposed canon to-them referred, entitled a canon concerning
the testimonials of those who are to be ordained, to which they
had made several amendments; also a canon, to regulate the of.1icjating of ministers in. the parishes or parochial cures of other
dergymen, to which an amendment had 'been made. _
Respl"ed, 'I'hat the report be tak'en up on Monday' n.:xt. '
.'I'h.e chairman further reported, that the committee not.having
had time to go through the wh9J.e busiJ1ess referred ~ them, had

149
~ him 'tIt.lt £01' IeevetlO Bit aa-iG;'whicla.~
.: "Wl\e "ouae of Bishops.presented, by \heir Secretary, the two
foRowing messages, whida were read· and ordcreclto lie on the

.

~~.,

. ,« .whereas the preaeut Ccmvention, from partitular unavoidable,

circumstances,' is deprived 'of many of its members, who were
anxious to be p r e s e n t , "
"Resoloed" That this house propose to the House of Clerica1
and Lay Deputies to defer the discussion of articles until.the
meeting of the next General Convention. when a more ful~ repre..
8enta~n of this church may be expected."
"The House of Bishops took iota consideration a resolutjoo of
the House of Clerical and Lay Deputies, as in preceding Convention, which resolution was in these words. Resolved, That it be
made known to the several state Conventions, that it is proposed
to consider and determine, in the next General Convention, on the
propriety of investing the House of Bishops with a full negative
upon the proceedings of the other house:
'
'.
, "Whereupon, resolved, that the following message be &eJft to
the House of Clerical and Lay Deputies, viz.
:
"The House of Bishops h\ve not in any former Convention,
expressed their sense upon the aforesaid subject; but they now
propose to the Bouse .f Clerical and-Lay Deputies, that the legislative power of the Bouse of Bishops, shall remfin as fixed by
the third article of the constitution of this church."
.
The House of Bishops also informed this house, that they bad
examined and approved the testimonials in favor of the Rev. Dr.
Robert Smith, Bishop elect of the church in South Carolina. lUld
that they had appointed to-morrow morning as the time for his
consecration, at C"rist church.
Adjourned to 10 o'clock on Monday morning.
MONDAY, 10

O'clOC:R, A....TH.

The house met, and the Rev. Mr. Clarkson read prayers.
Dr. Andrews presented a proposed canon to alter canon 3d, of
the year 1789~ respecting Episcopal visitation. which was read, and
ordered to be referred to the committee of the whole on the state'
of the church.
)lr. llisset presented a proposed canon to alter the 4th canon of
the year 1789, which was read, and ordered to be referred to the
same committee.
The house took up the proposed canon concerning the restimoDialsof those who are to be ordained, which was read and passed.
The proposed canon, to regulate the officiating of Ministers in
the parish or parochial cure of another Clergyman, was taken up,
and the question on the proposed amendment was taken by states,
. : '!he inter~ours.~ ~ween New York and Philadelphia 'had been suspended by
9'U0l u: authorl"', sometime Wore the meeting of the ConventiOJlr
'

14'1
and Iost;whe~prp. additibn to the.,.- . . ~ed by Mr.
Bisiet, read, and 'oidend to he postp&ned. ,."
.,
\ l
A proposed eaaed. for. the better accompliehing of .the objects of
the 6th canon, of the year 1192, respectinl the preaching of Cler,.
gymen in dUIerent periBbes, ~as received fro.-the Jlouae of
Bishops read, and ordered to he on the table.
The house then rel101ved itself into a committee of the. ~bole,
on the order of the day, the Rev. Dr. Blackwell in the chair; and
after some time the committee rose, and the chairman reported the
following resolution.
l : .
. II
'
Resolved, That: the pamphletenutled ·"·8trictlBes on" ~ love
of power mthe pr.ela~. by a member. of the Protestant EpiSCOpal
Association in the state of South Carolina," contains very oft"eDalve
and censurable matter.
..
This tesolution was adopted by the house.
.
The c;ommittce then asked leave to sitagain, ~hich WaIi,pante.cl.
The Rev. Mr. Spierin obtained leave of absence.
AdjQurned to 10o'clock.tI}-mOlTGwmorning. .
r

TUESDAY, 10 o'clocl, .4.• .M.
.
The house met. and the Right Rev. Dr. Madison read. prayers•.
The proposed C*,on respecting the testimonials to be )fI'Oduced
on the part of those who 'are to be ordained. was sent .. lothe
House of Bishops, bY,the Rev. Mr. Bisset.
.
Dr. Mapw presented a proposed canon on the' preparatory
exercises of a candidate for the ministry, which was read, amended, and sent to the House of Bishops.
'I'he House of Bishops returned the .canon on the testimonials
to be produced on the part of those who are to be ordained, with
an amendment; which was agreed to, and returned by Mr. Wallace. with an additional amendment, which was concurred in by
the House of Bishops.
The proposed canon respecting the ofticiating of Clergymen,
within the parish or parochial cure -of another Clergyman,was
passed, and transmitted by the Rev, Mr. Bisset to the Bouse of
Bishops.
The Rev. Mr. Croes presented a proposed canon, empowering
the Bishop in each diocese, to compose a-form of prayer or thanksgiving for extraordinary occasioas, which was read and ordered
to lie on the table.
The canon, proposed by the House of Bishops. for the better
accomplishing of the objects of the 6th canon of the year 1192,
was returned to the HOU/le of Bishops, with an· amendment,
which was agreed to.
'l'he. proposed canon respecting the preparatory exercise.. at
candidates tor holy orders, was agreed to, and sent to the House
of Bishops, by the Bev. Mr. Bisset•.
The house resolved itself into a committee of the whole, on
the state of the church, the Rev. Dr. Black-well in the chair.
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.-t1fl'M~UifrlittM! 1'dIl&

.Ild,the thairriaan 18pQl '" , ;

.ar

, A canon ofEpiscopal'risitation;8 c:nonof -the' learaing
tJabdidates ·for holy or~n; -and a canon of the· age.of those !who
arc! to lbeordained, OF consecrated.
' .
.-. . .
':; ;
" T~ Be"•. Mr. Keene, the Rev. Mr. Kemp, and Mr. EerF,
obtained leave of absence.
...
.
:;j Adjourned to 9 o'clock 'to-morrow morning;
.~,~;;
WE~ti~SD~Y, 9 o'clod, A,. M.
l':'The h"o'use met, arid the Rev. Mr. Waddell read prayen.'t

~'t"

'...

'~he proposed canon Tcspec;tiog Episcopal visitation was Mad,
paseed and sent by the Rev. Mr. Clarkson, to the ~ouae.of;.
shops.
-.
";] '.
. .'
'The proposed canon, respecting the teaming,of candidates·for
holy orders, was read, passed, and seDt by the Rev~ Mr. Bisset
to the House of. Bishops; .also the proposed canon Tespecting the.
age of those who are to be ordained.
.
'l'he Rev. l\1r. Bisset presented additional documents respecting
the formation of a congregation in Person parish, in the stale
North Carolina; which, after being read, were referred to the
Presidents of both houses.
'l'he!tlouse then resolved itself into a committee of the whole,
with a view to. determine who was die author of the pamplet entitled ., Strictures on the love of power in the Prelacy, by a mealb~r of theProtestant Episcopal Association in the. state of South
Carolina.'" .
."rhile they were engaged in this business, a message came
from the I10use of BishQps which the committee rose to receive,
and which is in the following words:
. ""l'he House of Bishops propose 3' conference with the House
pfClerical and Lay Deputies, upon a matter which they are
anxious to lay before the house."
.
- 'I'he house agreed to the conference, which was immediately
gone into, the President of the House of Bishops in the chair.
i After some time the conference ended, and the President took
the chair.
A paper was laid before the House, concerning the pamphlet
1lltitled, "Strictures on the love of power in the Pre1acy,"which
Jt ~s resolved should be referred to a committee of the whole-tomorrow.
The ~ouse of Bishops returned th; canon respecting the Ieam,jng of those- who- are to be ordained, with an amendment, which
,~ing read, was negatived.
.
. An amendment was also proposed by the House of Bishops, to
-the' canon respecting Episcopal Visitation, which was read, and
concurred in.·
.
The Bish,;,ps ret~med the canon respecting the age of those
·who·are to be ordained or consecrated, with their concurrence.
Th8'~Ouseof Bishops requested a conference, on. the canon r#
the learning of those who are to be ordained.

or

.

USl
tH(/ered",~Rev.,~..'Be"t _f~.~ ..of 'Bi-

shops", tl\~H~ouae a~ea to, th! !f.9Clf~renc;'GJl"the :pr,opos~di.

canon respecting the learning of tho!llej:wlMt· are to be,.Cltdalned'j'1 1
'r~ cODf«~~ accordingly ~QqJc P1#f.~: . .
. ,••: .i'
The prQp.o~t&:ap.en respecting the- ~~weting oft"'~ ,~ill~
of each state, to compose a form of prayer or thaoktgl"lmg jor
extraordirtlJry.oc~ions,WllS, read, =-gr:ee.d .,to, .,~D,cL Stlot to the
House of ,B,ishQPsbythe Secretary., , .'~
;""1,.,
if
,The HQl$e. qfJll,hops r~curned ,the "aid canop·~iJbr.-thelrcosH
currence:r,_·.:."
. . .,
•
,I
.~.
iii
1,(:'1 -i.
ReiQ/fJedunani~u~/y, That the th;tnka, C)£this B()l,lsei,be<,pre.,
sented to the Rev. Dr. Smith, for his". sermon delivered: at. the
consecration' of t(he: l\ight Reverend Dr. Robert Smith .' and.\bat
he be -desiredso- furnish a copy of the same to be printltd. .':
The canon respecting the preparatory exercisee of a ,candidate
for the ~nistry,wa!l returned .by the. Uouse of: Bi~hoP'l ,oth
amendments, which were adopted'.
.,
,1" .
Adj()JJtDed to'Qineo'clock to-morrow morning.
I

.~

.

"

THURSDAV,

tiineo'o{qcle, A.M.

,,' ,

The nouse met, and the Rev. Mr. Croes read prayQfs.,· I'
Dr. An.drew! proposed an amendment of an amendment proposed by she House of Bishops on the proposed canon res~ctiog
the le~mio.g of those who are to be ordained, and the question hftf
ing taken by states, was agreed to, 'and sent to the HOUSQ oflQi;
shops.
.
.
,The House of Bishops returned the said canon with thei~ C()Qcurrenee,
'1.
On motion of the Rev. Dr. Magaw,
.
,
ResrJ/ved, That a committee be ;lppoiJited, cODlli.ting. of four
members, who (in concurrence. with a committee of the House
of Bishops, if they shall appoint such committee, and "independendy of what relates to the printing of the minute:s);$hall;arr~ge the canons" and principalpapers belonging to tile Coa,ention, causing them to be fairly tranec:ribed in a proper,be.und
book, in order that they may be faithfully preserved ,for. thfj perpetual use of the Houses .of the General Com'entio" of this
church, to recur to, as occasion may require'j and the said committee may, if they think proper, employ a clerk, .or transcriber,
to be paid out of such monies as may be provided, for defraying
the necessary incidental expenses of Couveotiqn. WhereuPQn,
R~rQ/fJed, That the President of this Bonae, the Bev. Dr. Andrews, the Bev. Dr. Magaw, and the Rev. Dr. Blackwell.' be
the members of the above committee, and that the' Bev. Mr. Bisset, the SecretaryoftheHouse of Clerical and Lay Deputies in
the last General Convention, be requested to collect. and deliv~
to the said committee, all the dQcumeots belonging to the Convention, which may be in his hlU!ds, and to assis~ the cOlllQliuee
In the execution of their dueiesas far as may be in his P0"'~I"'"

,.u'
,a. tIl~*;teeeive4 ttom'the .Bouse" of~BillbOp&; inf~-,
ibg,this H, ' af'theyhad eencuered in file above reBOlve. and
appointed 'Bishop Whitel'bn-their part.
.r ,
,.\
The House resolved itself 'into a committee of thewhol~~ on.paperr.eferred to them yestc:rday~ and on othetbUl!liness re.
ferred to:t.he'm.
,'! 1
, , The committee rese, and their chairman reported, that the,.
had considered .the paper referred to them ye~terday, which w..
from the author of the 'pamphlet entitled, " Strictures on the Love
o(Power in the Prelacy," in which he professes his sorrow ro..
the:iPublication, and that they were of opinion the House, aheulcJ
atcept it as a satisfactory concession.
, R1!$oltJed, That the House adopt the above report.
'I'he committee also reported certain canons and resolutions,
without amendment.
Ordered, That the paper referred to' in the report" be carried
by the Rev. ::\Ir. Bisset to the House of Bishops.
The following-message was received from the House of Bishops: '
"'l'ht: Bishops request the House of Clerical and Lay, Deputies, to appoint a committee, to confer with a committee of their
House on a subject which has been already before them."
• committee of five was accordingly appointed, viz. the Rev.
Dt. Andrews, the Rev. Mr. Bend, the Rev. Mr. Waddell, Co.
loriel Gurney and ):(r. Johnson; who at the request of the House
'of Bishops, repaired to their chamber, and on their return made
a report, referring to some alterations which may be proper in the
minutes, in consequence of the concession made by the author
of the pamphlet, entitled, .. Stricture» on the Love of Power in
the Prelacy," which was agreed to.
Adjourned till nine (j'clock to-morrow morning.
e

,

'

"

FRIDAY, 1lIm:o'clock, A. M.
The House met, and the Rev. Dr. Purcell read prayers.
The eanen entitled a canon, to prevent a' congregation illilinv
diocese or state, to unite with the church in any other diocese'
state, 'which was proposed by the House of -Blshops, was read,
amended, and being sent to the House of Bishops, was returned
with their concurrence.
Rc.oIoed, That the testimonials from the state of Vermont,
respecting the consecration of the Rev. Dr. Samuel Peters, seot
by the HOU!'1e of Bishops, be returned to them, with a request,
that they will answer it in whatever manner they shall think best..
Th~'!llessage from the House of Bishops respecting the articles
religion, was read and concurred in.
The following resolve was sent by the Bev. Dr. Andrews to
the House of Bishops, and returned with their concurrence:
,Rei'Olved, That it be earnestly recommended to the churches ill
,the several states, not to fail to send deputies to the next General
C.nventioD~ as it appears inexpedient, that the cGnsicleration of

ot

or

U,S
the anic1es of relipm. should be POltpbl*l"~ the period of
that meeting.'
'. .
.
. ' . , : '.
The Secretary of·.the committee for carrying mto efFect the act
for supporting Missionaries to preach b ppel on the Frontien
of the United States, reported to this Bouse, the progress made.
by said committee in the execution of the busmess enCl"USted to
them-whereupon,
.
Re8olvetl, That it be recommended to the dift"erent State C0nventions, to continue either by an annQll1 sermon, or by soliciting
private contributions, to provide for the eatabliahment of Missionaries to preach the gospel on the frontiers oftbe United States;
and that instead of committing the general management of the
fund, as by the act ~f the last General Convention, to a standing
committee of any state, the Convention of each state shall appoint such committee to have the management of the mObeY' contributed in that state, aDd the application of the same to the IUpport of a Missionary or Missionaries in such part of the United
StateS as they may. think proper; and the money heretofore colIeeeed in any state, and remitted to the treasurer of the former
stanelins committee, shall be retumed to such state committees,
when they are appointed, and shall qtU for the same.
The act passed. on this subjec:t in file year 1792, is herebf'reoscinded.
.
.
'
Re'Dlvetl, That a committee of both Houses be. appointed to
digest, aDd report to the next General Convention. course of
study for candidates for holy orders, and that the following gentlemen be appointed by this House :-The Rev. Dr. Moore, the
Bev. Dr. Andrews, the Rev. Dr. Magaw, the Rev. Dr. Smith,
.
and the Rev. Mr. Bend.
ResDlved, With the concurrence of the House of Bishops, that
it be made kllOWD to the several State Conventions, that it is pro':
posed to consider and determine in the next General Convention,
on the following addition to the second article of the constitution,
in the 9th line, after the word" Convention," viz:
" But if the church shall not be represented in both orden in
a majority of the states, then the vote shaD be given by atatell
without regard to orden-"
.
Re8olf1ed UnalU1IJDU8/y, With the concurrence of the Bouse of
Bishops, that the thanks of this Convention be given to Matthew
Clarkson, Esquire, Mayor of the city1 for the use of the City
Hall, and that Colonel Gurney and Joseph Swift, Esquire, be a
committee to communicate the same.
_
Resolved, With the concurrence of the Bouse of Bishops, that
eight hundred copies of tht Journals be printed.
.
The Bouse proceeded to appoint a standiD8 committee,'" anti.
the following gendemen were chosen :
• Por the powerl and duties of the ltanding committee, lee pap 11 ol the Jo.r~
nal gf ~ Houe "r Clerical and Lay .DeJlUticl in C9DvatiolI,:tept. 1789.

lJ

:F.,. NtflDJI'G#I~re;TJie--IJon. ;11,., Liverp1on.'
For filfcusacluuetts, The Rev. Dr. Parker.
".
For -Rhode bland, "The Rev. William' Smith••
For Connecticut, The Bev. Mr. Baldwin.
For N~ rori, The Bev." Dr. Moore, the Rev. Dr. Beacb,
Robert Watts, Esq.
. . ",
For New Jersey, The Rev. Mr. Waddell, the Rev. Mr..C~~,
Joshua M. Wallace, E s q . '
-, For PennaylrJtmia, The Rev. Dr. Magaw, the Rev. Dr:Black..
well, the Rev. Dr. Andrews, Colonel Gurney. Joseph Swift, Esq.
Mr. J. B. Gilpin. ' "
.'
For De/aware, The Rev. Mr. Clarkson, the Rev. Mr~' Clay,
Nicholas Ridgley, Esq.
. :r
For Mary/and, The Rev. Mr. Bend, Samuel JQhnson, Esq.
General Lloyd.
",.
For Yirgi1Jia, The Rev. Dr. M'Croskey, Robert, Andrewl,
Esq.
'
'
For South Oaraiina, The Rev. Mr. Frost, Rev. Dr. PureeD.
the Hon. William Smith.
Ordered, That the President of this house is chairman of the
above committee, and is empowered to caUtogether the member..
Besolved, That the than1:s of this house be given to the President for his able and impartial management in his place, and to
the Secretary, for his correct attention and services,
Resolved, That the next meeting of the General Convention be
held in the city of Philadelphia.
The bouse ros~.
WILLIAM SMITH, President.
~ A.EIf 4BEllCJlOlll»JE, Secretary•

.,.

JOURNAL OF THE HOUSE O}' BISHOPS.
PUlL ADELPHIA, September Q, 1795:

TWS being the day of the meeting of the General Convention of the Protestant Episcopal church, the Right Rev. Bishop
White attended, in Christ church.

In the Vestry Room of Christ Church,
WEDNESDA1',

Sept. 9.

'l'he house mrt-present,
The Right Rev. Bishop. White, of the state of Pennsylvania,
,who, by the rules of the house made at the last meeting, presided.
'rhe Right Rev. Bishop Provoost, of the' state of New York.
The Right Rev. Bishop Madison, .of the state of Virginia.
The Rev. Joeeph Turner was chosen Secretary.
'fbc house received a message from the House of Clerical aq4
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Lay·nepotiea, ~~8,tIi~t',that their~.wM fonned,oi
ready to proceed~ bnslne88.
' " , "'.
",
This house received: another message iaforming them, that the
House of Clerical and JAy Deputies propose ,to this house, the
adjourning to th. City HaIl. '
'!; , "
The proposal for removing is agreed to.
This house sent a message to the hODIe :of Clerical and Lay
Deputies, informin~ the~ that~ishop ~vooSt is ready to preach
before the Convefttlon, agreeably to the 'a~pointlbent of the last
Convention, and proposing Friday qest, as.~e qme tor thedelivery of the sermon.'
','" .
.
Inforrp.ation
received that the House of' (4Cfrical and L'f
Deputies concurred.
. .
,. .
A message was received from the House of Clerical and Lay
Deputies, proposing, that the hours of sitting of the Conventioq,
shall be from 10 in the lI)orniog to 3 in the afternoon, with w'hic;h
this house concurred.
'
\
Resolved, That during the session of the Convention, th1c'
house will attend divine service, in.. the house of f:;:lerical and Lay
Deputic;s.
'
, Adjourned to meet to-morrow morning in the City Hall.

was

CITY BALL, ThuT6tiay, September 10.
The house met, present, ,
, , The Right Rev. Bishop White, President,
" Right Kev. Bishop Provoost,
Right Rev. Bishop Madison,
, ' Right Uev. Bishop Claggett.'
.
The ReV. Mr. Bisset presented to this house, fi'OGl ~1... Uouse
of Clerical and Lay Deputies, an application from the vestry ot
the Protestant Episcopal church in Person ~ounty, North Caro';'

lina,

This house resolved, That it be proposed to the House of Clerical and Lay Deputies, that as the said letter cannot be aceed on
by the Convention, the Presidents of the two houses be desired .0
send such an answer. to the same, as in their Judgments aha11 be
proper.
Adjourned to 10 o'clock to·morrow morning.
FRIDAY MORNING, 10

o'clocll.

The house met, present as yesterday.
This house, proceeded with the House of Clerical and Lay
Deputies to Christ church, where the 8ev. Mr. Wadden, read
prayers; after which the Right Rev. Bi,hop Provoost delivered
a sermon suited to the occasion or the present meetiDg, 'as appointed at the last Convention.
After divine service this house returned to the City HaII, and
entered upon business.
-:
.
RelOlved, That the chank. of chi. house b. livell to the Ript

HI

a.. ~p ....... forh. Ul'blell.cWiveNd thiS I1lOI1tiDg;aDd

that he be desired to furnish a copy of it for the p.....
This I¥mae origiaated. a C;aDOD. and .nt it to the house of Clerical and. Lay Deputies, restricting au, individual congregation
from 8S8ociatingwith the church of auy other diocese or state,
thao that in which theyare.-ltuated.
The house then adjoured•
. _ ~4TUaD.A.Y MODures,

.10 o'c/oclr.

The house met, present as yesterday.·
..
This house received from the House of Clerical aod Lay' ne~
poties, the testimoniida of the Rev. Robert Smith, D. D. Bishop
elect of this church in the state of South Carolina.
A mtssage was sent from this house to the house of Clerical
and Lay Deputies, informing them, that they had examined anel.
approved the testimonials of the Rev.'Dr, Smith of South C!u'o~ and that the consecration will take place to-morrow mQl1l.
ing in Christ Church.
The following message was sent from this house to the Bousq
of Clerical and Lay Deputies: Whereas the present Convention,
from-particular unavoidable circumstances, is deprived ormany of
its members;
Resolved, That this house propose to the House of Clericalnd
Lay Deputies, to defer the discussion of the articles: until the
meeting of the next General Convention, when a more full reo
presentation of this church may be expected.
The following message was also sent to the House of Clerical
and Lay Deputies, viz.
.
This house took into consideration a resolution of the House of'
Clerical and Lay Deputies, in a preceding Convention which resolution is in these words.
~esolved, There be made known to the several state Conven.tions, that it is proposed to consider and determine in the next
General Conventi"n, on the propriety of investing the lIouse of
Bishops with a fun negative upon the proceedings of the other
house.
Thereupon resolved, That the following message be sent to the
Bouse of Clerical and Lay Deputies, viz. 'l'he House of Bishops
have not expressed th~ir sense in any former Convention, upon
the subject ~oresllid: But they now propose to the House of
CleriGaland Lay Deruties, that the legislative power of the
House Qf Bishops shal remain as fixed by the third article of the
constitution e>t this church.
'
The house then adjo~ed to Monday 10 o'clock.
h

HONDAy MODING, S~t.

14.
_

-

'l'he house met, present as oa Saturday.
.:
. _ ;
The ;Bight Bev. Dr. SIIlichwho had been ycataday c:oDSCCrlted
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Bishop of 'this cbgreh. in South ~.~.Jaia eat in tim

house.

..... .

La .

A ~ caDOD was sent to the: DOOle of Clerical and
y
Deputies, intended to accomplis? more fully the ~bject ot. the
sixth canon passed in Convention m 1192.
The Bight Rcv~ biahop Claggett obtained leave of abaebce.
The house thenadjouracd.

To•• DAT HOUDfO.
The house mel, present as yesterday, eXflePt Bishop Claggett.
This house received from the Hoqse Qf Clerical lUld Lay Deputies, a proposed canon respecting the testinaooiaJa' of ~e whe
to be ordained.
t,
.
This house returned the above proposed canon to the Bouse of
Clerical and Lay Deputies, with an amendment.
.
The same canon 'Was again presented to this. hou~e with ~an
amendment from the House of Clerical and Lay Deputies, WIth
which thia house Concurred.
This hous.,. received a proposed canca from the Boqse of Clerical and Lay Deputies, on the preparatory exercises of tfe candidates for the ministry.
.
.
This house returned the same with amen<lments.
.
The proposed canon that originated in this house, for the more
full accomplishing of the object of the sixth canon of 1192, which
had been sent to the House of Clerical and Lay Deputies, was
returneq to this house with an amendment.
The proposed canon respecting preparatory exercises of candidates for the ministry, was returned to the House of Clerical
and Lay Deputies with an amendment. .
.
The house then adjourned to 9 o'clock to-morrow morning.

are

W~.1t8DAY MORNIJtO, 9

o'cloclt.

The hoOM IDet, present as yesterday.
A message waa sent from this house to the Bonae of Clerical
and Lay Deputies, desiring a conference with their house, upon a
matter which they are desiroue to lay before them.
The conference was agreed to, and the House of Bishops met
the House of Clerical and ~y Deputies, in the chamber of the
latter: when the President, by desire, took the chair.
The conference being ended, this house returned to their cbun.
ber.
This house received from the House of Clerical and Lay Deputies, their concurrence with the amendment to the proposed
canon, respecting exercises to be required of penons who are to
be ordained.
Besolved, That the said canon I10W pus mel be returaCd to the
Bouse of Clerical and Lay Deputies.
.
This .house received from the Bouse: of Clerical and Lay De-
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puties, .;& ~-C:U~ll~,cotlQeroing the learning of those, -1Iotirts.
to be ordained.
".
., .
,":
'I'bis Howse I"«eived from the House of Clerical and Lay De~
puties, a proposed canon to alter the 3d canon of 1789, on episeo.pal visitations:
.
'rhis'House received from the House of Clerical and Lay De~
puties, a proposed canon to alter the canon concerning the age 0(
persons to be ordained.
'I'his House returned to the House of Clerical and Lay Deputies their proposed canon concerning the learning of persons ·.to
be ordained 'with an amendment, and also. the proposed canon to
alter the 3d canon of 1789, with an amendment.
'
.
.'This·Bouse passed the proposed canon to alter the canon w.
spectiug the age of persons to be ordained.
This House passed the canon to alter the 6th canon of t 792, of
officiating in, the parishes or parochjal cUtes of other ministers.
'1'he Bouse of Clerical and Lay Deputies signified their nonconcurrence with the amendment of the proposed canon, concern..
ing the learning of persons to be ordained..
;. ;
Resolved; That a conference be requested on the said proposed
canon, at such hour as the House ol Clerical and Lay Deputies'
may appoint.
.
'I'his House received a message from the House of Clerical and
L~. Deputies informing that th~y agreed to the confl:!erice.
'lite two Houses then went II1to conference, and': after seine
time spent therein, this House returned to their chamber.
.
. This House received from the House of Clerical and Iioay Deputies a proposed canon, authorising the Bishop. of any diocese to
appoint forms of prayer or thanksgiving for extraordinary occa.,
sions , which was passed and returned.
Rt:8Qlvedunanimously, That the thanks of this House be pre~
sen ted to the Rev. Dr. 'Villiam Smith, for his sermon delivered
in Christ Church, .It the consecration of the Right Rev. Dr. Robert Smith; and that he be -requested to furnish a cupy. of the
same to be printed.
.
1'hc Right Rev, Bishop ~Iadison obtained le~veof absence;'
This House then adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow morning.
,

I

TUI1RSDAY )lORN lNG,

nine o'clock.

Tbe JIouse met: 'present,' as yesterday, except the Right Bel'.
Bishop ~ladison.
'rhis House returned to the House of Clerical and l.ay Deputies, the proposed canon of the learning of persons to be ordained,
with an amendment.
The above proposed canon was returned to the House with an
amendment, with which this House concurred.
.
'I'his lIouse received a resolution from the House of Clerical
and Lay Deputies, for the appointing of Ii committee, for the ar-
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raagement.(Jf the canons and ot~erpa~rs.belonging.tothis Convention, deairPg~e conc?rrence oC. dus ltouJCe
.
.This Doual concurred In the same.
'This House requested th_e lIouse of Clerical and La~ Deputies,
to appoint a committee of their House to meet a eommrttee of the
House of Bishops.
.
. .
The committee of this HOUle it&, Bishop White and Bishop
Provoost,
.
. I __ :.
The House of Clerical and La)' Deputies agreed to the request
of this Hous~ and the joint committee met in the Bishops'
chamber. ' . .
.'
• I •
This being done, this lIouse returned to their chamber.
A message came to this House fromthe House of C~e!ical and
Lay Deputies, thatthey had agreed to the report of the JOlDt committee with a small amendment, which was agreed to. .
Bishop ProvOOIt obtained leave of absence.
.
The House then adjourned to 9 o'clock to-morrow ,morning.
FRIDAY MORNING,

90'e/oel.

'The House 'met: present. the Right Rev. Bishop White and
the Right Rev. Bishop Smith. .
Tbere was returned to this House the proposed canon from the
House of Clerical and Lay Deputies, to prevent any church from
uniting themselves to any other diocese, than to that in the state
in which they belong, with an amendment to the said canon;
which,amendment was agreed to, and the canon passed.
.
'l'his House received from the House of Clerical lind Lay Deputies, papers respecting the election of Dr. Peters to be Bishop
in the state of Vermont.
The President of this House is desired to give such an answer
as the nature of the case requires, and particularly to mention in
the said answer, that the' Bishops cannot with propriety consecrate a Bishop for the church in any state, until such church shall
have acceded to the general ecclesiastical constitution of the
church in the United States.
This House received a resolution from the House of Clerical
and Lay Deputies, proposing that the moneys collected for the
purpose of sending Missionaries to the frontiers, be returned to
the churches in the statu in which they were respectively collected; and proposing, that the object of the institution be pursued by the churches in the individual states, with which this
House agreed.
This House received a proposed constitutional alteration of the
manner of voting in the House of Clerical and Lay Deputies • ill
which this House concurred.
''
This House received a resolution from the House of Clerical
and Lay Deputies, to appoint a committee that may digest and
report to the next Convention, a course of studies for candidates
for holy orders, in which this llouse concurred, and the Right
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)lev. Bishop

White,

Bishop ....ooat and Bishop Mad.... are

the committee from this HOlMe for the above purpoec.

or

'

The. House of Bisbops concurred with the Bowse
~
and Lay Deputies in th __ to the Mayor of the city b the 'use
of the halL
The House of Clerical and Lay Deputies inform this House.
that 800 copies'of the Joumals of this Convention, are proposed
to be printed" which was agreed to.
The Bouse Clerical and Lay Deputies sent. me811age to this
,Bouse, expressing their intention ot rising; and that they. had
appointed Philadelphia for the place o( meeting -of the nest &e-.
neral Convention.
The thanks of the House of Bishops were given to the Rev.
Joseph Turner. for his services as S~retary.
.
Signed by order of the H()us~,
.
WILLIAM WHITE, Presiding Bishop.
Attes'. Joseph Turner, Secretary.

or

The Certificate

of th~

Consecration of th~ RigAe Rev.
Smith, u as JOUfFW8 :

BuAop

KNOW all men by these presents. that we, William White,

D. D. Bishop of the

Protestant Episcopal Church in the state of
Pennsylvania, presiding Bishop; Samuel Provooat, D. D. Hiehop of the Protestant Episcopal Church in the state of New
York; James Madison, D. D. Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal Church in the state of Virginia; and Thomas John Claggett,
D. D. Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal Church in the state of
Maryland. under the protection of Almighty God, in Christ
Church, in the city of Phila~elphia, on SURday, the thirteenth
day of September, in the year of our Lord one thousand sevCn
,hundred and ninety-five, did then and there rightly and canoalEll1Jy consecrate our beloved in Christ, Robert Smith, D. D.
~rovost of ~harle.ton College, and Rec~r of St. Philip's Ch~rch,
Charle~n, m the state ot South Carolina, of whose suffiCiency
in gooc,lleaming, soundness in the faith and purity of manners
we were fully ascertained, into the office of Bishop ofthe Protes~ot Episcopal Ohurch in the said state, to which the said Robert Smith hath been elected by the Convention of the said state.
. In testimony whereof, we have signed our names, and caused
pur seals to be affixed. Giveo in the city of Philadelphia, this
fourteenth day of September, in the year of our Lord one thou~:md senn hundred and ninety-five.
WILLIAM WHITE,
(L.S.)
SAMU~L PROVOOST,
(I.. s.)
JAMES MADISON,
(L.S.)
THOMAS JOHN CLAGGETr, (I.. s.)
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APPENDIX:
CANONS.

VA_oil I.-Of EpucOJHllY.talion.
•

_

_

<

t,

EVERY Bishop iD this churdaahallviaitthe ~h.urches within his diocese~r dia~jcttfor"'I?~,ofeDmlD1Dg the sta~'
of his church, lQIIpectin,the behaV1Qur of the7clergy, and adDUnistering the apostolic rite of con&nnatioa. And .it i. dee~
proper, that such visitations be made once in three yean at.lelet.
by every Bishop to every church within h~ diocese, or district,
which shall meko provision for defraying the necenary ezpemes
of the Bishop at such visitation. And it is hereby declared to be
the duty of the minister aDd vatry of every churc:h"or conpp
tion, to make such provision accordingly.
'
The Bishop of any diocese or state district, may, on theinvitation. of the Convenuun or SiaDdingcommittee of the .churcb:in
any state where' there is aut a Bishop; visit and perform the' epil&copal offices in that state,or part of the state, as the case may be,'
pr0visjon being made foi. defraying his expei18e8as afore.,pd:
and such atate, or part of a atate, shall becoosiderec1 as, auDexecl
to the distAct or diocese of such Bishop, until a Bi~ is duly
elected and consecrated for such state, or until themvitatioa
given by the Convention or standing committee be' revoked-But
it is to be undentood, that to enable the Bishop to make the
aforesaid viiitation,s, it shall be.the dilly of the clergy; in IUch
reasonable,rotation as may, be devised,to officiate for him in any
parochial duties which belong to him. .And DO state eball proceed to the election or appointment of a Bishop, un1e81 there be
at least sis Presbyten residing and officiating therein, a majority
of WhOIll, at least, shall concur in such election. ,But the Conventions of two or more states, having together nine or more set..
tled and officiating Presbyters, may associate, and jom ill the
election of a Bishop.
The third canon of the year 1189 is hereby rescinded.
CAROM

1I.-Qf the testimonials, 10 be produced on Ihe JHlrI
those who are to be ordailted.

of

Every candidate for holy orders, shan be recommended to the
Bishop by a standing committee appointed by the Conveuuon of
the church in that state wherein he resides, which reconnnendalion,shall be signed by the names of a majority of the committee,
and shall be in the following words:
.
"We whose Dames are here undenrritteD, testify, that A. B.
" hath laid before us sati.fac:tory testimonials, that for the space
" of three years last past, he hath lived piously, soberly, and heII neatly; and bath Dot written, taught, <II' hel4 any thing CODX

,,1,f4.
"" trary to the d9drine, ot' discipline :0£ the Protestant Episcopal
Chtm:h: Andiboreover; w:e',t~~ p~ a })':l'lIon worthy to be

U

.1 admisted to the sacred or<lerof
• In witneaa whereof,
" we have hereunto, set ourhN,lds thw day of - , in the
" year of our-Lord
." .
But before a atandmg,\Cosnmittee i1\any state shan proceed te
recommend any candidate, as aforesaid to the Bishop, such can.
Qidateshall produce: from the minister and vestrY or, the parish
'U"herehe reside" 'or: from the vestry alo~e if the parish be VRGaAt,
or if there be no.vestry,· from at least twelverespectable p~rsOM
of· the Protesean; Episcopal Church of the-ntiighbQ~thood,i_
which he resides,' 'testimonials of his good motal6 and dr-detly
conduct forthreeyears last past, and that he has not, so ·fat" as
they know and believe, written, taught, or held 'any thing COil'trary to the doctrine or discipline of, the Protestant Episco~
4.1hurch; a publication of 'his intention to apply for huly orderi
having been previously made by such minister or vestry... H~
-shall also lay before the standing committee, testimonials to -the
laDle: effect, signed by ,at least one respectable clergyman of thp
·Protestant Episcopal Ohurch jn the United States, from his personal knowledge of the candidate for at least one year.
, ' In every state in which there is no standing committee; such
committee shall be appointed at its next ensuing Conventiom and
in the mean time; every candidate for holy orders shall be recommended according to the regulations or usage' of the chur,ehia
'each .state, and the requisitions of the Bishop to whom. he appli~. '
r.rhe6th canon passed in October, 1789, concerning the testimonials to be produced on the part of those who are to, be ordained, and so much of the 4th canon passed in 1792, as relates
to the subject of this canon, are hereby rescinded.

CAllON

III.-Of the age. of those wllo' are to be 'Ordailled or
.

Consecrated.

. Deacon's orders shall not be conferred on any person until he
shall be twenty-one years old, nor Priest's orders on anyone until he shall be twenty-four years old, and unless he shall have
been a Deacon one year. No man shall be consecrated a Bishop
of this church, until he shall be thirty years old.
•
The 4th canon ofthe year 1189, is hereby rescinded.
CANON. IV.--Of the

Learning of those who art: to be Ordained.
"..

have

No person'shall be ordained in this church, until he shall
'satisfu:d the nishop and the two Presbyters by whom be shall be
examincu,_ tha~ ~e'is well ~cquainte~l ,with the holy scripture8~~
~a~ the N.elY .1c:s.tarqcnt In. the original Greek; and give, ~n,ac.
count of hIS faith Ih the I ..ann tongue; and that he hath a compe.tent knowledge of natural and moral phi1~sophy an.dchurch his,.
tory, nnd ,hath paid attention to composnion !loa pulpit eloc.iu~R('4t,

165aSllJeaJl.,of.giyilt3tiditioaalieffic.c:,.fll)lhi.,I~"'·'JUDlesstb"
Bishop~all jU~8"·.it pJ'<liPel·tD d!~peD.f~;~il:bove" requillitf!8'
inp"11i, "n'COMlderatlOl1'of eeream otlulr.)qaaJificataoDs ID the can"
did~ peculiarly ittH,tB',him for the 'P8pe1'rninistl'y.
T~·~th ,canon of the year 17.69, IS'hereby rescinded,
.

•

CANON

, '.

.•

'..

j

1l

It''

i'~

- <:0

•

Y;~f.t"~,ijftqatinKof Mini8terB

...
,

.'~.'

•

~

of thu Church,.i" tlAt,

ChurcM. or 'Within the "Parochial Cure's. oJ;.other Clergymm. .

N~cIurgyman b~o~g~~g:~.,;this ~~rc~ -h~loffifia~e, either
preaching or reading prayers ID the parish, o~ \Ylth~n the paro-;,
chial- cure of aD()the clergyman, ' un1ells.l:Je. have received exptes~
permission for. thatpurposol.from the m~ni8ter!Q£ the parish' at
care, or iii hiil absence, from the chur4:hwsrd~8 and ves.p.ymeri~1
o~,trWitees of.the congr:egation.But,ifanymini~r
t )f a''c~U~Ii'
SliaU,1 from inahilitn.or anY·other caust. ne8lec!Hoiperfo~th~t
regalar serviees-to ,his Gongregation,,' and' .shall refute hisc:ofts~~
to any- othC!1' mipistel" Of this-rchurch to ·officiate . within his. eure;'
th.e:Qhdrc:h wardeD~ ';vestrymen,' or trustees Ofllluoh :ooogrega'i"*"
shaIlr"ob: Foof ofsuda .neglectand refusal before 'th..e'BiNhop Gt>t"e,
dioeese, OF', iftbete be' np Bishops-before "he' standiug 'C()mtnit,;·
tee, or-befere 8uch'pe'tsons 'as may be,·dep.uted hy'him or !ttie~~
?r before such persons ~s may. be, bytft;, re~l1~~tion~ o..f tb~ll .ch\lr~h
In 1ll'I,y. state, v~tedwltll'the power 'of helirlOg and qecldlog pn
complaint9a~in8telergymen.ha\'epowereo open the dobrs of
their churches to all)' regular minister of the Protestant EplsCopal
Church.
...
.,"
. "
'~~e 6th canouof 1792, i~ hereby rescin4ed. . .r ,

hY

C:A~()N·VI.-Of~he-preparatory ~~'/'I"C;.a.

,"

'.'

.; .

.

OJ a qanaidate lar tIle.

Mini..t tn{.""'·
...

,-

.• "

,-

..

"

.

.:"

~

.

.

,"
~

.

,E.very candidare forthe ministry shall give notice, of-his inaem.
tion to the Bishop, or to such body Il8 the church.in- the st1ite in
which the calldidt\te resides, may have ,appointed to iuperintehd
the instruction of" candidates for hoi} orders, at least one year before his ordination. And if there be a Bishop ~ithin the state or
district where the candidatereskles, he shaH: llpply to no other
Bishop for ordination, wit1}aut the permission of the former.
And the said candidate shal.-,ass through the preparatory exercises which the Rishop, or llUch hody aforesaid, may appoint;
such as composing of theses, homilies or sermons, one or more,
to be delivered, either publicly or privately, ill his or their pre-.
sence, at such time or times as may be appointed by the authority aforesaid.
.
And this canon shall be in force from and after the first day of
January next.
CANON

VII.-For the better accompliS/ling of the objects of the
sixth Canon of 1792.

Whereas there is no provision made in the 6th canon of 1792,

~S4

,.:ebe..eol ..... ~·oftw6;_,.....,.nhlri,;·8i· ttlat
tIMN "caD be DO .Jodtt:boundarMa. dra-a ",betw"eea tlkiir're8pettjWJ
CUreJ~ it is;hereby ortlai~:tha~: in everyslHhcaM~110 lninistel'
ot this church, ether than the parochial clergy of the said cures,
sball preach Within tbecomman limits of the same, in any Other
place thaD in one of the ehurc hes thereof, without the consent o(
tIre' . .jor num~r of the parochial' clergy Of thea'aid' churche,s.. .'

.

vm.- Xo prevent

. ,

..

a Congregation ·in any Diocese or
SIdle '" unite ",ith a Church in any other Diocese ",. State;

CAl'ON

'Whereas a question may arise,. whether a congregation witbU1;
dioc~se of any, Bishop, or within any state in which there is

the

aot yet any Bishop settled, may unite themselves with the chu_
in any other dioces~ or- state; it is hc:reby dete~ine~ and dect:u':'
td;. that all such unIons shall be considered as trregular and VOId;;
and that every,congregation of this church shall be considered IlIl
belongillg t9 the body of the church of.the diocese, or of the statefi'
within the limits of which they dwell; or within which thereia.
seate:d a church. to which they belong. ADd no clergyman hav~'
a parish .or cure in more than one state, shall have a seat in ~
Coavention ofany state, other than that in which he resldes,
•
,

l-.

IX.- To empower the Bishop in each oifcesc or tli8tric,.
to compDie forms ofprayer or thanksgiving for e3l:traQrtli~

CANOl'

ACCanons.

t:

The Bishop of each diocese or district may compose forms of
ptayer or Thanksgiving, as the case may require, for extraordinary occasions, and transmit them to each clergyman within hia
dioce~or district, whose duty it shan be to use such forms in his
church, on such occasions. And the Clergy in those states in
which ,there is no Bishop, m.ay use the forms of prayer or thanksgiving composed by the Bishop of any other state.
Done in Corweotioo, and signed by order of the House of Blsbops,

wILLIAM WHITE, D. D. Presiding Bishop.
WILLIAM 8MI'l'B, D. D. President of the
House of CI&c:al and Lay Deputies.
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List" tile C~.'111
. " ~ 1M hornt.t E.~I'C4tzrl!!J~ddlv~
in, and puil"h",. agreetlhly to the 16lA.canim rif- the Gmerlll
Conoenlion D/l'18,9.
. '.'.;
,
.
FroID

New ~pJure and MulachUlettlJ 1IIO . . . .ftI'C! delivered in.

The Iiats frOID RhOde Wand and Connecticut are, the aIDe . . thole irl.the Jut
.JourDal, 11IO,""" lists haYing ,beea. CJe.lm:nd in.
_
RhoM

'ulmuJ.

Rev. MosesBadpr. ~rofEin'"
church. Providence. . .
Rev. William Smith, 1tectorOfTrinity churc.h. Newport. '
.
Ctmneeticut.
Rigflt KeY. samuel' Seabury, D. D;
Bishop.
..
' _.
Rev. Ebenezer .Dlbble" llector of St.
John's churth, Stamford. ,

Rev.John Biuet, Anistant Minister of

ThNty,~tiun:h,mthe city of New yortr

- Rit:bard c. Moore, Rector f6 St·
Andrew'.chureh, Sta.ten Island. ,
- .at:9rge H. S()1eren..
." Rector at
Chriat chureb, Pouglikee~.
- Samuel Neilbit;RedDr~8t. AmwI.
church, Brooklyn.
.. .
"
- Eli.- <::ooper, ~Of.S"'I~.
church, PbiliJlsburg.
Rev.~~St.Paul',church. • - Andrew Fowter, Rector 9f.Norwalk.
"
church. Bedfilr4
Rev. PhiJo Sbelton. stratfie1d.
- TheodosiusBartow, ~ of
Rev.D1'.Bel.8ubbard, Trinitychurch,. Trinity church, New Bpebe1Je, '
New HaYen. '
."
.
- \v"dliiUn HaDlmeI, Rector of the
Rev;1\'hilO'P.erry,Cbristchurcb.New- churches at JaDiaics,NewtOWn and
Iowa.'
. .
Flusbing. '
.. .
Rev. David Perry, Ril,adiDlr,~.
- ~obn J.:Sanda,. MiMtei- ~or.Chri..·at
Rev. ~ Marab, New Milford.
church. Rye.'
,
- , __
Rev. Ashbel Baldwin, LitcWie1d.- ~ah D. Rattoon.e, Profeaaorofthe
Rev.' Ambrole Todd, Symsbury.
9reekand, Latin Languagea in ColumbA
Rev. Abraham L~ ~ke, Hunt. coU~
•
.
..
ington.·
- Amnu Rogers, Rector. of ijle
l{ev, Dr. Richard Mansfield. Derby.
churches at Schenectady and 8allston.
Rev. Reuben (veS,'Cheshire.
- John ~ Rector of St. Petd.
Rev. Dr. Abraham Jarvis, Christ church. West Chester. • .
..•.
c'hurllh~Middleton.
- Belden, Rector of Christ
Rev. Daniel Fogg, Brooklyn.
church, Duanesburgb.
Rev.JohnTJler, Christ. cliw-ch. Nor·
- Frederick Van Horne, M'mister oC
wlch,
. '
St. Audrew's church, 'Ulater county.
Hcv. - . - Prindle. Westbury.
- Gardiner. MiJii8ter of C.hriat
Rev. John BowdeP, reaidinl at Strat·· church. Hudson.'
..'rord,
.
- -Hukill, Ministel'lof--Rev. Edward BJaeItalee. Deacon, church Ptiekskill.
Woodbridge.
.
- James Nicholls ofticiates eyery 3ci' .
Rev. Solomon Blackslee,Deacon. East Sunday at Camden.
Haddam.
.
- Daniel Barber ofticiatea every 3d
Rev. David Belden, Deacon, _
Sunday at Kingsbury.
Rev. Seth Hart, DeacoD,Waterbury.
N_ Jer-ey.
Rev. David Butler, Deacon, North
- trzal Ogden, Rector of Trinity
Guilford.
church, Newark.
New York.
- Henry Waddell. Rector of"Christ
Right Rev. Samuel Provoost, D. D. church, ShrewlOhury, andChriatcllurch.
Bishop.
Middletown.
Rev. Jeremiah Leaming, D. D. resid- Henry Van Dyke, Rec. of St.
ing in New York.
l\fary's church, Burlington.
- Abraham Beach, D. D. Auistant
WiWam Ayres, RectDc' of St. Peter's
~lini8ter of Trinity church. New York. church, Spotswood.
'
- Benjamin Moore, D. D. Auistant
- John Croes, Rector of Trinity
Minister Of Trinity churcl1, New York. chureh, Sweedsbol'Ough.
- Thomas L Moore, Rector of St.
- Richard C. Moore, Rector of It.
Ceorge's church, South Hempstead.
Peter's church, AMboy. but raiding in
-l'hontas Ellison, RectGI' of It. tte- the state of New York.
ter's cb~, Albany,
_ EliIJIa D. Rattoone. Aaistant Mi.

liB

-

~ T~ e~~'"
'"~
~:*.\to* .'" -', ,.' ,.

Wijliam, skeij",(»ltMt:.~'

rev. !ameswil~, lit. 'p~:

"'';'; John Wade;~gat Pl"e8elltin,'
chW'cb~ silsse,.. &imty.·' "
Cole'. Town.
.
' MaryhUtd:"
. ",'
Pntmylvania.
TIle Right Rev. ',!40mll8 J. Clagget,
The Right Rev. William White, D. D.
D. D. Bishop. !
. B~hqp.
The Bey.' Andrew Elliott. ,rector of
~
William Smith, D;U. "
, K i n g and Queen; rev. FranCIs
Walker.' St. 'Andrews; rev.
.....,...Samuel Magaw. D. D. iteetor of se "
l
Paul's chUrch, Philadelphia.
Charles SIDO()t, William and
JohnAndrew~ D. n.'Vice Pro.
J,J:u'Y,St. Mary's county,
.: : voSt of the U:niversity oC'l'enn.
Rev. John W. Compton. WilliQ

Rev.

'..:r--

~~":':a~D.
D. D"~ssis~t
"" . . Minister' of Christ .ebureh and

~~~o~:6a~c~vw~~u~

Durham. Charles countY. '.,
St. . ~~ in, the city of Phila. -.-,- • Edward Gantt,'j~, AIl~,
".
delphIa:
.'" .
Calvert.· .'.
'.
Joswh.HutcbillJ, D. D..
.
- _ . Josepll Mes:~' St.John'~l
- - ·Joliti'Campbell. Rector. or the
rev. Jo9C!pb,J
UOQueeh.Ann'..
_ ....._Episc.OPgdal churches of York and
Prince Geol'lte.' . . r .
. ':.
Ktlntin on.
," ClementBrook~ re~:'WilltilrAdstator Clay. Rector of St. n..vid's,
~.; ~lldr<:w '1'. Maci>rmi~
Radnor, St. Peter's in theValJey"
resIding m 'l'rm~ George; 'J.
and St.James·s, Perkiomen,
. _ . Thomas Scott,Si. 'James's; rev,
--- EliahaRigg, Rector dfst. James'lil.
»em'Y l\lolicrop. AU ,BalloWii
LanCa.&ter.
.'
..
rev. Ib\ph HiggiitbOttfllD, St.
-. -. - Levi Heath, rector of Pequea and
Ann's; I'1:V. Stephen Sykes. Ann
'. Bttngor charehes, Lancaster co.
ArUndel.
.'., . "
.-.- Robert Ayre~, rector of .~manl1el - - ·1'homasRead. Prince George',;
'cbure'h and St. Petel"schurehin,
Georgel\alph. WllSbington; rev.
' , ' Washington & Fayette counties.>
Edw:u.-d Gan~ M. D.; rev: Ni.
- - Francis Rene, \Vestmorcland co.
chol:m ' W. '1Ane, St.' l>eter's,
- ''-Joseph Turner, rector of St. Pal,l's
Montgomery.
. .'.'
chureh,Chester, and St. Martin's GeOI'ge Bower, Rectorof AU Sainte,
· ' church. Marcus Hook.
"'rederick.
,Caleb Hopkins, rector of Christ _ . Joseph G. J. Bend, St. faul'.;
church, Derry township. and
rev .: T. .'itch Oliver, St. TIlo.
·
Christ church. Turhut township.
mas's, Balt\more.
Northumberland county.
• John Coleman, St. John's; rev.
- - Thomas Davis. Washiqgton co.
John Allen, St. George's; rev.
James Abercrombie, J\ ssistant MiJobn Ireland. Harful-d.
nister of Christ church and St. ' - - " William Dnke, St. .Mary Ann's;
Peter',. in the city of Phib.,
rev. Jeremiah Cosden, St. Ste- - Joseph Doddridge. Deacon in
phen's, Cecil.
·
\Vasbington county.
- - Colin Ferguson, D. D. St. Paul',;
- - John Tavlor, Deacon in Northumrev. Archibald "Talker, Kent.
berland county.
- _ . !Samuel Keene. D. D. St. Luke's;
Absalom Jones, a black man,
rev. Samuel Kecne, jun. Queen
.Anne's,
Deacon in the African church of
Owen F. Magrath, St, Peter's, rev.
St. Thomas. Philadelphia.
.Deltnvare.
John Bowie. D. D. St. Michael's.
Talbot.
- - Joseph Clarkson, rector of Trinity - _ . James Kemp, Great Chopt.ank.
church, \Vilmington.
Dorchester,
--ltobertClay,Emanuel church, New - - Samuel Tingeley; rev. Samuel
Sloan, ~merset.
Castle.
George Dasheille, St. Anne's --Da\'id Ball, ltectorof'All HitUow's
church, Middletown, NewCastle
pari,.h, Worcester.
Yirpm.
county.
--William Pryce, Christ church, Kent The Right Rev. James Madilon. D. D.
county.
Bishop.
.

-=--

• Those ~tlcmen whose names are marked thus, (.)- were elected members
of the standing committee in tAe state Convention of 1795.
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The Rev. cbarlt4a <VNeiI,rector of Am· The BeY. Aleunder I.undie. at. ADbent p a r i a h . drew'. parilb.
_
Alellander Hay. Antrim de.
---' John Matthews, St. Bride'. de.
_
Devereull JIU'fttt, Bath do
..,..... Reuben Clopton.
•
_ _ _ Gray, Botetourtdo.
Cave Jones. St. George's do.
-HugbCorrans Bogga,Defkley 11.0' '.-J_Poster,
•
__ Benjamin Drown, Brislaal do.'
~..J""Stenvenaon.St. George's do.
_
John Syme, Bristol do.
Charles Hopkinl. St. James North·
--John Cameron, D. D. rector of- .
am parish.
__ Alexander M'Farland, Brunawick James Price, St. John's do.
parish.
..
_., "
_ ~ Arehiliald Dick, St Margaret'. do.
_
John Braclten,D. l>.Bruton· dO.
~ Jolin 'Woodvi1le~ St. Mark'. do.
John Camm, Charles do.
Peter Nelson, St. Martin's do.
_
BefFemam; rev. David Ball, Abner Waugh, St. Mary's do.
•William Stewart, lit. Paul', do.
Christ Church do.
James Elliott, Cople do.
-Jolm Parsons,
•
- - John Seward, St. Stephen's do.
_
Needler Robinson, Dale do.
Spenc;e ~r~ylOflt })euingeB do., '.-Joba Hyde .SaUDden, ut\l~ do.
-lease Carte't, Dtys\Ialedo.
t v •_
Samuel Butler, SoUth--• • •
-John J. Spooner, Eliza~ City do. - - Lee Massey, Truro, do.
-James Whitehead, Elizabeth River - - Sewal Chapin, Westover do.
parish.
- - James Henderson. York.do.
Thomas Davis, Fairf'a.x do.
John B~an, Wicomico do.
-Alenr>de!' Bol"l;li'l. Frederick do. - - John 0 Donne), Hampshire do.
- - Ma~.... ¥aurY•.t'rede4i,*-ville :-- TholJ1!Ul Hughes. Petaworth do.
parisll.- , ,~ . - .' .,' - - J - - ' Josepfl. Willldn.' -James Craig, Hamilton do.
- - Stephen Johnson. •
- - John Buehanan, D. D. Henrico do. John Wade.
- - Samuel S. M'CroaIr.ey, D. D. Hun- Armistead Smith, Matthews do.
gars parish,
&utA· CarolinlJ.
James Thomp.on. Leeds do.
The Rilfbt Rev. Robert Smith, D. D.
--CbarlesCrawford,'LelIington do.
BIShop.
-WiJliam Crawfo.rd,- do.
The Rev. Mr. FJ'OIIt. "
•
- - EJka!lllh Talley, Littleton do.
- - Dr. Purcell, St. Michael's.
-lsaacWilliamGibberD,Lunenburgli - - Dr. Gates.
parish.
'
- - Mr. Jcnkins.
A,t~~ony Walke, Lynhaven do.
--]\11'. Nix~lD. master of an .eadem,..
- - William Cameron, Manchcster do. - - Mr. White, Charleston.
.
- - William Hubard, Newport do.
- - Mr. Mills, St. Andi-ew's.
.
Henry J. BllTgeU, Nottoway do. . . ~ Mr. M~ulle1. St. Luke'•.
- - Robert.Buchan,' .Overwbeton de.
_
Mr. Tate,St. Helen's.
- - Arthur EmersOn, Portsmouth do.' - - Mr. BlackwalI. St. Bartholomew'••
--- Jobn Brunskill, Raleigh610.
- - Mr. Connor. Edisto.
So.

